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MONA SCULLY;
on,

The Irish Bride of an Englishman.

A STORY OF THESE TIMES.

WuntinucdA

A pause.
liily Rodney is plainly di: concerted,

but says imt hmir. Violet follows suit,
but more because she is thoroiiuhly
amused ami on the point of launder,
than from a desire to make matters
worse.

'"I hope you had your lint on," says
Iady hod'ney, presently, in a severe
tone, meant to rover her defeat. She
had once seen Mona with the. crimson
silk handkerchief on her head Irish
fashion, and had expressed her disap-
proval of all such uncivilized head-dres-jo-

"Yes; I wore-uiyjiij- Rubens hat, the
one with "

"1 don't care to hear about the eon-ten- ts

of your wardrobe." interrupts
Lady Rodney, with a slight hut unkind
shi'iitf. "I am triad, at least, you were
not seen m that objectionable head-
dress you so often affect."

"H as it the Rubens hat with the long
brown feather''' asks Violet, sweetly,
turning to Mona. as though compelled
by some unknown force to say anything
that shall restore the girl to evenness of
uiind once more.

"Yes, the ono with the brown feath-
er," returns Mona, ipiieklv. ami with a
smile radiant ami palefnl. that sinks
into Violet's heart and rests there.

"You told the duke who you were?"
breaks in Lady Kodncyat this moment,
who is in one of her worst moods.

"Yes; I said I was Mrs. Koduev."
"Mrs. (JeollVey Kodney, would have

been more eorreet. You forget our
husliHiid Is the youngest son. W'hen
Captain lloduey nan ies, his wife will
be Mrs. lloduey. "

"Uutmirelv until then Mona mav lay
claim tuthe title," savs Violet ipiieklv.

"I do not w ish to lav i laim to any-
thing," Bays Muna, tJirowiug up htT
head with a little proud gesture ."least
of all to w hat does not by right belong
tome. To be Mrs. (Jeo'tTrev is all 1

ask."
Hie leans ha' k in her ehair, mid brings

her rinneis together, clasping tlrcin so
closely that her very nails grow white,
llertliin nostrils dilate a little, and her
breath comes ipiieklv. but no angry
word escapes her. How can her lips
give utterance to a speech Unit may
wound the mother of llie man she loves'?

Violet, watching her, lu tes the tu-
mult in her mind, and seeing how her
will gains tmc.tery over her desire,
hoii'iiH her for her

Then Jack comes in, ami Sir Nicho-
las, and later on t icoffrey.

"N'o one can savweaie not inl 'mie."
wyn .lack, gayly. "jt is exactly"--examinin-

closely the ormolu clock iii-01- 1

the mantel piece--"o- ne hour before
we can reason, ihlv expect ilinner."

"And three.iiurlris. 1 .ti t deceive
yourself, iny dear fellow; thev can't be
here one moment hefme a quarter to
eight."

"Then. In t,e meant line. Violet., I
Shall cat you ' says Captain lloduey,
amiably, "just to take iheeiM. of niv
appetite. You would bo hardly suf-
ficient for a good meal'." He laiiL'hs
and glances significantly ,,t j.r M,ti
but charming figure, which is wiiic i,nt
Iierfect, and theu biuka im0 aw chair

, uejur let' .

TIIK

" hear this dance at the ChetwondcH'
is to be rather ft large affair," says (icof-
frey, indifferently. "1 met (iore to-da- y,

ami he says tho duchess is going, and
half the county."

"You dance, of course," says Lady
riodiiejtiirning to Mona. .

"Oh, yes," says Mona, brightening
even under this 'unall touch of friendli-
ness. 'Tin very fond of it, too. I can
get through all the steps without a mis-

take."
At this extraordinary speech Lady

Rodney stares in bewildeunent.
"Ah, waltzes and polkas )ou mean?"

she says, in a nuzzled tone.
"Kir?" savs Mrs. (Jeoffrcy.
"You can waltz?"
"Oh, mil" shaking her lovely head

emphatically, with a smile. "It's coun-
try dances finnan. I Tp tho middle and
down again, and all that," moving her
hand in a soft undulating way as
though keeping it in accord with some
music that is ringing in her brain.
Then, sweetly, "Did oit ever dance a
country dance?"

"Never:" says Lady Rodney, in a
stony fashion. "I don't cvcii know
whai yon mean."

"No?" arching her brows, and look-

ing really sorry for her. "What a pity.
They all come quite naturally to me. I

don't remember ever being taught them.
The music seemed to inspire ine, and 1

reallv dance them very well. Don't 1,
OeolV?"

"1 never saw your equal," says (icof-
frey, who, with'Sir Nicholas, has been
listening to the last half of the conver-
sation, and who is plainly suppressing'
a strong desire to laugh.

"Do j on remember the evening you
taiight 'me the country dance that 1 said
was like an minuet? And
what an apt pupil I proved! 1 really
think 1 could dance it now. liy the bye,
my mother never saw one danced.
Slic" apologetically "has not been
out much. Let us go through one now
for her benefit."

"Yes, let us." says Mona. gayly.
'Tray do not give yourselves so much

troiiblj on my account," says Lady
lloduey, with intense but subdued in-

dignation.
"It won't trouble us, not a M," says

Mrs. lieollrey, rising with alacrity. "I
shall love it,'the floor is so nice and
slippery. Can anv one whistle?"

At tliis Sir Nicholas gives way and
laughs out loud, whereon Mona laughs
too. though she reddens slightly, and
says. "Well. (f course, the piano will
do', though the tiddle is best of all."

"Violet, plav us something." says
(icoiliey, who lias quite entered into
the ( pint of the thing, and who doesn't
mind his mother's "horrors" in the
h ast, but remembers how sweet Mmia
used to look, when going slowly and
with that quaint solemn dignity of heis
"through her steps."

"1 shall be chaiuied." says Violet;
'but what is a country dance? Will

--tni linger' do?"
"No. I'l.iy anything monotonous,

that is slow ami dlgniticd besides, and
it will answer; in fact, anything at all."
sas (ieotl.i Ii.'jely. at'wliich Violet
snides and seals heiself at the piano.

"Well, just wait till I tuck up the tail
of mv gown." says Mrs. (icotfiey, airily
flinging hi r pale blue skirt over her
while bare arm.

"You may as well call it a train; peo-
ple like it better," says (icoflrey. "I'm
sure I don't know why, but peihaps it
sounds better."

"There can scarelv be any question
about that," says Lady Uodn'ey, unwill-
ing to let any occasion pass that may
permit a slap' at Mona.

"Yet the Princess D always calls
her traiaa 'tail,' " says Violet, turning
on her piano-stoo- l to make this remark,
which is balm to Mona's soul; after
which she once more concentrates her
thoughts on the instrument her,
and plays some odd air
that suits well the dance ot winch they
have been speaking.

Then (Icoffrey oilers Mona his hand,
find h ads her to the center of the il

tloor. Tlft-r- they salute each
other in a rather ( liaiidi.v'iiiaii fashion,
find then sepal ate.

The light from the great pine fire
streams over all the room, throwing a
rich glow upon the scene, upon the girl's
flushed and earnest face, and large hap-

py ees. and graceful rounded figure,
betraying also the grace and poetry or
her every movement.

She stands well hack from (Jenftrev.
find tin it. w ithout any of the foolish,
unlovely baslifulness that degenerates
sool'ten into aw kwaidne.is in the young,
begins her dance.

It is a very curious and obsolete, if
singulaily charming, performance, full
of strange bows and unexpected turn-
ings, and courtesies dignified and deep.

As she advances and retreats, with
her si; He figure draw n to its fullest
height, and her face eager ami intent
upon the business in hand, find with
her whole heart thrown apparently into
the successful accomplishment of her
task, she is looking far lovelier than she
heiself is at all aware.

Even Lady Uodnev for the moment
has fallen a piey to her unpremeditated
charms, and is leaning forward anxious-
ly watching her. .lack and Sir Nicholas
are enchanted.

The shadows close them in on every
side. ( )n!y the tire-lig- illumines the
room, casting its most brilliant and
ruddy rays upon its central figures, un-

til thev look like beings conjured up
from t)ie olden limes, as they Hit to ami
fro in the slow mysterious mazes of the
dance.

Mona's naked anus gleam like snow
in the uncertain light. Kach movement
of hers is full of grace and wire Her
cut ire action is grace.

The music, soft and almost mournful.
echoes through the room; the feet keep
lime upon the oaken floor; weird like
the two forms move through the settled
gloom,

The door at the farthest end of the
loom has been opened, and two people
who are as yet invisible stand upon tho
threshold too surprised to advance, too
enthralled, indeed, by the, sight before
them to W ish to do so'

Only as Mrs. (ieoflrey makes her final
courtesy, ami (ieoflrey. with a laugh,
sloops forward to kiss her lips instead
of her hand, as acknowledgment of her
earnest Hiid very sweet performance,
thereby declaring the same to hae
come to a timely end, do the new-come- rs

dare to show tliemselves.
"Oh. how pretty!" cries one of them

from the shadow, as though grieved the
dance has come so quickly to an end,
"l!ov lovely!"

At this voice every one starts! Mona,
slipping her hand iiiloOcollrey's, draws
him to one side; Lady I'odiicy rises
from her sofa, and Sir Nicholas goes
eagt ily lowaids the door.

"You have come!" cries he, in n tone
Mona has never heard before, mid then
-- there is no mistake about the fact
Unit he and the shadow have embraced
each other heartily.

"Yes, we have Indeed," savs the same
sweet voice again, which Is tlio merriest
and softest voice imaginable, "and In.

very good time too, as it seems. Nolly
iiml 1 have been here for fully live min-
utes, and have been so delighted with
what we hiive seen that we positively
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could not stir. Dear Lady Rodney, how
d'ye do?"

in t tvi r iimv piwf unn
head shorter than Mona, and. now that
one ran see ner more plainly as sue
glands on the hearth-rug- , something
more than commonly pretty.

Her eyes are large and bluo, with a
shade of green in them; her lips are soft
uid mobile; her wuolo expression is

honnnlrr, yet full of tendernesn. Khe is
brightness itself; each inward thought,
be it of grief or gladness, makes itself
outwardly known in the constant
changes of her face. Her hair is cut
above her forehead, and is quite golden,
vet perhaps it is a degree darker than
the ordinary hair we hear described as
yellow.

Such is Nicholas's betrothed, to whom
as she gazes on her, all at once, in the
first little moment, Mona's whole soul
goes out.

She has shaken hands with everybody
and kissed Lady Rodney, and is now
being introduced to Mona.

"Your wife, Geoffrey?" she says,
holding Mona's hand all the time, ami
gazing fit her intently. Then, as though
something in Mrs. Geoffrey's beautiful
face attracts her strangely, she lifts her
face and presses her soft lips to Mona's
cheek.

A rush of hope and gladness thrills
Mona's bosom at this gentle touch. It
is the very first caress she has ever re-

ceived from one of Geoffrey's friends or
relatives.

"1 think somebody might introduce
me," says a plaintive voice from the
background, and Dorothy's brother,
nutting Dorothy a little to one side,
holds out his hand to Mona. "How d'ye
do. Mrs. Koilney?" he says, pleasantly.
"There's a dearth of etiquette about
your husband that no doubt you have
discovered before this. He has evident-
ly forgotten that we are comparative
strangers; but we shan't lie long so, I
hope."

" I hope not, indeed." says Mona, giv-
ing him her hand with a very Haltering
haste.

"You have come quite half an hour
earlier than we expected you," says Sir
.Nicholas, looking with toml satisfaction
into Miss Darling's ej vs. "These trains
are veiy uncertain."

"It wasn't the train so much." says
Doatie. w ith a merry laugh, "as Nolly;
we weren't any time coming, because
he got out and took the wdns from
llewson. and after that I rather think
betook it out of your bavs. Nicholas.'

"Well. I pever inet with such a blab!
I beliew vou'd peach on your grand-
mother. "savs her brother, with su-

preme contempt. "I didn't do 'elll a
ml of haim, Uodnev, 1 give you my
word."

"I'll take it." savs Nicholas, "but,
even if you did. I should still owe you a
debt of'giatitude for bringing Div.ti
here thirty

"
minutes befoie we hoped

for her."
"Now make him your best courtesy,

Dolly," says Mr. Darling, seriously; "it
isn't' every day you will get such a' pret-
ty spet .eh" as that."

"Ami see what we gained bv our
ha-te.- " savs Dorothy, smiling at Mona.
"You can't think what a charming sight
it was. Like an old legend or fairy-
tale. Was it a minuet ou were danc-
ing?"

"Oh. no; only a country dance," says
Mona. hlu-hin- g.

"Well, it was perfect; wasn't it, Vio-
let?"

"I wish I couM have seen it better,"
says Violet, "but, you see, I was play-
ing."

"I wish I could have seen it forever,"
says Mr. Darling, gallantly, addressing
Mima; "but all good tlifugs have an
end too soon. Do you rememlier some
lines like these? they come to me just
now.
"Vyfien you dodiitirp, I rlh vrill

A wine n r the h. that you lulgtit f rer U'
N'Hlilnif but iht.'"
"Yes. I recollect; they are from the

'Winter's Tale," 1 think." says Mona.
shyly; "hut yon sav too much" for iqo."

"Not half enough," says Mr. Darling,
enthusiastically.

"Don't you flunk, sir. vou would like
to gel ready foi dinner?'' says Geoffrey,
with mockVcveniy. " You can continue
your attention.; to my wife later on, at
your peril."

"I accept the risk." says Nolly, with
much st.ileliness, and forthwith retires
to make himself presentable.

CHAiTEK XIX.
Mr. Darling is .t flaxen-haire- d young

gentleman of about
with an open and ingenious connic-nanee- ,

and a disposition to talk, so talk
he does. anywhere find t:eiywhere,
and under all circumstances.

lie succeeds in taking Mona down to
dinner, and shows himself particularly
devoted through all the time they spend
in the dining-room- , and follows her af-
terwards to the drawing-roo- as soon
as decency will permit. He has, in fact,
fallen a 'boneless victim to Mona's
charms, ami feels no shame in the
thought that all the world must notice
his subjugation. On the contrary, be
seems to glory in it.

"I was in your country the other day."
he says, pushing Mimas skirts a little
to one side, and sinking on to the otto-
man she has chosen as Tier own resting-place- .

"And a very nice country it is."
"Ah! were you 'really there, says

Mona, growing at once bright and ex-

cited at the bare mention of her native
land.

"Yes, I was indeed. Down in a small
place called Castle-Counci- l, near Lim-
erick. Nice people in Limerick, hula
trifle flighty, don't von think? Fond of
the merry blunderbuss, and all that,
and w ith a decided tendency towards
midnight maraudings."

"I am afraid you went to almost tho
worst part of Ireland" savs Mona, shak-
ing her head. "New Pallas, and all
round Limerick, is so dreadfully dis-
loyal."

"Well, that was just mv luck, you
know. We have some property there,
And, as I am not of much account at
home, 'my awful dad". sent, me over to
Ireland to scewhvtho steward didn't
get in the rents. The fact is the people
were poor fw poor could be. regular outfit-elb-

ows, you know, and I suppose
they sadly wanted any money they had.
I told the governor so when I came
back, but I don't think he seemed to
see it ; sort of said hi- wanted it too, and
then went on to make some ugly and
most uncalled for remarks about my
tailor's bill, w hich of course I treated
with the contempt they deserved."

"Well, but it was a little hard on
your father, wasn't it?" says Mona,
gently.

"Oli, it wasn't much," says the young
man. easily; "and he needn't havo cut
un so rough about it. I was a failure,
of course, but I couldn't help it; and,
niter all. I had a real good time in spite
of everything, and enjoyed myself when
there down to the ground "

"1 am glad of that," savs Mona, nice-
ly, as he pauses merely through a de-
sire for breath, not from a desiro for
silence.

"I hwl, really. There was ono fellow,
a perlect giant. Tcrrv rvi.'i. n Ida
Itnmo.-u- ud he aud I were awful clmmj.

SUNDAY MOItNINt),

We used to go shooting logelhrr every
day, and got on capitally. Ho was a
farmer's son, and a very respectable
sort of man. I gave him my watch
when I was coming away, and' he was
ipiite pleased. They don't have much
watches, by the bye, the lower classes,
do they?"

At this Mona breaks into a sweet but
ringing laugh, that makes Lady lloduey
(who ingrowing sleepy, and, therefore,
irritable) turn, and fix upon her a cold,
reproving glance.

Geoffrey, too, raises his head and
smiles, lii sympathy with his wife's
burst of merriment, as docs Miss Dar-
ling, who stops her conversation with
Sir Nicholas to listen to it.

"What are you talking about?" asks
Geoffrey, joining Mona and her com-
panion.

"How could I help laughing," says
Mona. "Mr. Darling has just expressed
surprise at the fact that the Irish peas-
antry do not as a rule possesswatches."
Then suddenly her w hole face changes
from gayetv tit extreme sorrow. "A hud
poor soiils!''she says, mournfully, "they
don't, as a rule, have even meatV

"Well, I noticed that. too. There did
seem to be a great scarcity of that raw
material," answers Darling, lightly.
Yet they are a tine race, in spite of it.
1 am going over again to see mv friend
Terry before very long. He is llie most
amusing fellow, downright brilliant.
Yes. I think the happiest davs I knew
over there were spent witi Terry. It
was lather u sell, though, having no
real adventure, particularly as 1 had
promised one not only to myself but to
my friends when starting "for Paddy-laii- d.

I beg your pardon a thousand
times! Ireland. I mean."

"I don't mind.'' says Mona. "We are
Paddies, of course."'

"1 wish I was one!" says Mr. Darling,
with considerable erliision. "I envy
the people who can claim nationality
with you. I'd be a Paddy myself to-

morrow if I could, for that' one reason."
"What a funny bny you are," says

Mona. with a little laugh.
"So they all tell me. And of rourso

what every one says is true. We're
bound to be friends,' aren't we?" rattles
ou Darling, pleasantly. "Our mutual
love for Liin iihould be a bond between
I'S."

"I lmpe we shall be; I am sure we
shall." returns Mona, quickly. It is
sweet to her to find a possible friend in
this alien land. "What a strange name
yours is! Noll v."

"Well, I wasn't exactly born so," ex-

plains Mr. Darling, frankly; "Oliver is
mv name. I rather fancy niv ow n name.
do you know; it is uncommon, fit all
events. One don't hear it called round
evei v corner, and it reminds one of that
'bold, bad man,' the Protector. Hut
they shouldn't have left out the Crom-
well. That would have been a finishing
stroke. To hear one's self announced
as Oliver Cromwell Darling in a public
room would have been as good as a
small fortune."

"Letter," says Mona, laughing gayly.
"Yes. really, you know. I'm in ear-

nest," declares Mr. Darling, laughing
too. He is quite delighted with Mona.
To find bis path through life strewn
w ith people who will laugh with him,
or even at him. is his idea of perfect
Idiss. So he (hatters on to her until,
bed-ho- coming, and candles living
forced into notice, he is at length
obliged to tear himself away from her
and follow the men into the smoking-roo-

Here be lays bis bands on Geoffrey.
"liy Jove," you know, you've aliout

done"it."he says, bestowing inmn Geof-
frey's .shoulder a friendly pat that rath-
er takes the breath out "of that joung
man's body. "Gave vou credit for
more common sense. Why, such a pro-
ceeding as this is downright folly. You
are bound to pav for your fun, you
know, sooner or later."

"Sir." savs Mr. Kodnev, taking no
notice of this pieamhle."f shall trouble
vou to explain what you mean by re-

ducing an inolTeiisive'idioulder-blad- e to
powder."

"lleg pardon. I'm sore," savs Nolly,
absently. "Hut"-wi- th sudden interest

"do viiu know what you have done?
You have married the prettiest woman
in Kngiaiid."

"I haven't." says Geoffrey.
"You have." savs Nolly.
"I tell you I have not. says Geoffrey.

"Nothing of the suit. You are wool-githerin- g

"
"Good gracious! he can't mean that

he is tin d of her alieady," exclaims
Mr. Dai ling, in an audible aside. "That
would b" too much even for our times."

At this Geoltrey gives way to miith.
lie and Hailing are virtually alone, as
Nicholas and Captain Uodiiey are talk-
ing earnest ly about the impending law-

suit in a distant cm ner.
"Mv ihar fellow, you have over-

worked oiir brain;" he says, ironically.
" You don't UMler.-dan- me. I am not
tired of her. 1 shall never cease to bless
the dav I saw her,"--thi- s with gn at
eai iiesiness-"b- ut you say ! have mar-
ried the handsomest woman in Kiiglaud,
ami she is not Knglish fit all."

"Oh, well, w hat's the odds?" says
Nollv. "Whether she is l'reiieh. or
Knglish, Irish or German, she has just
the loveliest fin e I ever saw, and the
sweetest was. You've done an awful-
ly dangerous thing. You will be Mis.
li'oilney's husband in no time,- - nothing
else, mid you positively won't know
yourself in a year after. Individuality
lost. Name "gone. Nothing left but
oiir four bones. You will be quite

'thankful for them, even, after a bit."
"You terrify me," savs Geoffrey, with

a grimace. '"You think, then, that.
Mona is pretty? I'm tremendously glad
ou like her."
"Don't!" says Darling, weakly.

"Don't put it in that light. It's too
feeble. If you said I was madly in love
with your wife you would bo nearer the
mark, as insanity tout lies on it. I

haven't felt so badly in years. It is
right dow ri niilm ky for. me, this meet-iiic- r

with Mrs. Uodnev."
'Poor Mona!" savs Geoffrey; "don't

tell her about it, as remorse may sudden
her."

"Look here," says Mr. Darling, "just
try one of these, do. I hey are muiui
American cigarettes, and nearly as
strong as the real thing, and quite bet-

ter; thev are a new brand. Try 'em;
thev II quite set you up.

"(Jive me one, Nolly," says Sir Niuh'
olas, rousing from his reverie.

CHAITKR XX.

It is the day of Lady Chetwoode's
ball. All day long the rain has been
nouring down. Tlie laurels do nothing
but drip, drip, iu a sad aside, "making
mournful runs c for the mind."

To Mona, this dance is hardly pure
nectar. It is half a terror, half a joy.
She is nervous, frightened, and a little
strange. Nobodv seems in a very mer
ry mood. Kven Nolly, who is generally
game for anything, is a prey to despair.
Delias, for iho last hour, lost sight of
Mona.

"Let us do something,. any thii:g, to
get rid of some of these interminable
hours." buys Doatie. flinging her book
l'ar from her. It is not interesting, and

JULY in, m3.
only helps to add insult to injury. Wio
yawns as much as breeding will permit,
and then ci isses her hands behind her
daiiityhi .pl. "Oli! here comes Mona.
MoiTa, I a n so bored tint shall die
presently, unless you suggest some
remedy.''

"Your brother is better at sugges-
tions than I am,'' savs M"i i, gently,
w ho is nlwaj s somew hat subdued when
in the room w ilh Lady llmlm-v- .

"Nolly, do you bear that? Come over
to the fire directly, and cease coiui'iig
those hateful rain drops. .Mona believes
in you. isii t ihai jo) mi news.'' .ovv
get out of your moody lit at once, like a
(lear boy."

"I shan't." says Mr. Darling, in an
aggrieved tone. "I feel slighted. Mrs.
Uodnev has of innliiy pirp'nxK secluded
herself from public gaze at least for an
hour. I can't forget all thai in one mo-

ment."
"Where have you been?" asks Lady

Rodnev, slowly," turning her head to
look fit Mona. "Out-of-doors?- " Her
tone is unpleasant.

"No. In mv own room." says Mona.
"Oh. Nolly!' do think of some plan to

cheat the alternoon of an houror two,"
persists Doatie. eagerly.

"I have it," savs ber brother, with all
the air of one who has discovered a new
continent. "Let's talk of graves, of
worms, find epitaphs."

At this Doatie turns her back on him,
w hile Mona breaks into a peal of silvery
laughter.

"Would vou not like to do that?" de-

mands Nollv, sadly. "I should. I'm
quite in the liiiiuor for it."

"I am afraid we are not," says Violet,
smiling too, "'l'h ink of something else."

"Well, if vou all will insist upon a
change, ami desire something more
lively, then,
" 'Knr lien veil's nke, let IMlt upon llie trmiltnl,

And tell mkI stririenol I he ileum of knii.'
Perhaps after all you are right, and
that will be belter. It will be rather
effective, too. if uncomfortable, our all
sTlling on the polished floor."'

"l'.mcy Nolly quoting Shakspeare,"
savs Geoffrey, 'who has just entered,
and is now leaning ov er Mona's chair.
He stoops and whispers-somethin- g in
her ear that makes for flili and glance
appcalingl.v at Doatie. Whereon Miss
Darling, who is quick to sympathize,
rises, and soon learns what the whisper
was about.

"Oh! bow charming!" she cries, clap-
ping ber bands. "The veiy thing! Whv
did we not think of it before? To teach
Mona the last new step! It will le h'-l- ii

ions." Good-nature- d Doatie, as she
says this, springs to ber feet amkruns
he'r band into Mona's. "Come.'' she
savs. "before I promise vou.
yon shall rival Terpsichore herself."

" l es. sue ceriainiy miisi leai n neiore
says Violet, with sudden and

unexpected interest, tolduig ami nut
ting away her woi k as though bent on
ther employment, "ixaus omne into

the ball-room-

"Do vou know no other d inces but
those er very Irish peifoiinances?''
asks Lady Uodnev. in a supercilious
tone, alluding to the country ilaiice Mo-

na and Geotliey bad gone through on
the night of Doatic's arrival.

"No. I have never been to a hall in
all my life." says Mona, distinctly, lint
she pales a little at the note of contempt
in the other's voice. l'iiconscioii:;lv she
ni( ves a few steps nearer to Geoffrey.
find holds out her hand to him in a
ch'ldish. ent renting fashion.

lie clasps it and pi esses it lightlv but
foinllv to his hps. His brow darkens.
The little stern evpiession, so seldom
scoi upon his kindly lace, but which is
inherited fioiii h.s father. creeps upnow
and filters turn peiceiiiii.lv.

" l ou mistake mv mother, ne savs
to Moii-i- in a peculiar tone, looking at
Lady hodney, not at tier. ".My wife is,
1 mri sure, the last person she would
choose to lie rude to; though, I confess,
her manner just now would mislead
tllost people."

ilh the frown stui on lus forehead.
bcdiav.s .'dona's hand through bis ana,
and leads her from the room.

Ladv Hodney has turned pal". OUief- -

w i. e she bet r;ivs no chagrin, though in
ber be.ot she feels deeply the rebuke
iuiiiiiiiistcreii dv this, her lavorite son.
To have Mona lie a w itness of her de-

feat is gall and wormwood to her. And
silently, without any outward gesture,
she registers a vow to be revenged for
the insult (as she deems it) that has just
been put upon her.

Korothy Darling, who lias been listen-
ing anxiously to all that has passed.
find who is very grieved thereat, now
Speaks boldly.

' 1 am aliaid.she savs to an v Uod
nev, quite calmly, having a little way of
her own ot introducing questionable
topics without giving offense,"! am
afraid vou do not like Mona."

At this Lady Rodney Ihngsdown her
guaul and lier vvoik at the same tunc,
and rises to ber feet.

"Like her!" she says, with suppressed
vehemence, "How" should I like a
woman who has stolen from me my son,
and who can teach him to be rude" even
to his own mother."

"Oh. Lady Uodnev, I am sure she did
not mean to do that. '

"I don't care what she meant; she has
at all events done it. Like her! A per
son who speaks of Mack Robinson.' and
talks of the 'long and the short of it.'
How could you imagine such a tlung!-- As

for you, Dorothy. I can only feel re
met, tluit von should so far foriret vour
self as to rush into friendship with a
young woman so thoroughly out of your
own sphere.

Having delivered herself of this
speech, she sweeps from the room, leav
ing Dorothy and Violet slightly hoi
plussod.

"Well, I never heard anything so ab-

surd!" savs Doatie, presently, recover
ing her breath, and opening her big eyes
to their widest. "Such a tirade, and all
for nothing. If saying '.lifck Robinson'
is a social crime. I must tie the mgge.si
sinner living, as I say it just when I
like. I think Mona adorable, and so
does every one else. Don t you think
Ladv Rodney is iiniust to Molia?"

" Ves, I tliiuk she is. Put of course
there are many excuses to lie made for
her. An Irish girl of no .taniiiy what
ever, no matter how sweet, is not the
sort of person- one would select as a
wife for one's son. Como to the ball-
room. I want to mako Jlona perfect in
dancing."

'1 lc CoiiiniimZ.

At Salzburg, in the Tyrol, some old
bricks were tound to be magnet io. Lx
perinieiits on the clays in Urn neighbor
hood showed that the bricks, which eon
lain hretim rite. in'n'a s!ati argillaceous
iroii-eariie- chlorite r.ml Inu nhlend",
became, al';er inleii-- heating, capable
ut ullct-iii-

:' a ma, .mi. t.

Henry Ward lleeelier said Hint a debt
In ii church was the devil's saddle, mid
he (the devil not lleeelier), was never
out of it. All cliurciies stioutii hu built,
not only on the inundation of tho apos
tlpu. hut of common honnsiv nu well.
ihiililing u church

...
ami not paying for it-i.i .i... .i ...nW" WOl-Kllli-

r lor IHO UCVU.

Chilis and Fever,

Simmon Liver llugu-Inte- r

kiiiii luimki He
iIiiIIm and ritcrhm th
fever out ill the hjkIi in.
1 1'iiren when all uthur
reini illi'i. lull.

S c.it Headache.
V r tlm nillef m.d cure
(if UiIm ilif.ruBi.ini( ill"-ru- n

iihc Sliiiiiiuna Liv-
er Kexulntor.

DYSPEPSIA.
Tin- i I'nliitor pcinlll vvly i nrti lliln t...rllile

illiiie. We ucHi rt ilniliIU ully wlnit wo know to
lie iriin.

CONSTIPATION!
kIiimiIiI iiel In- if no A trlltitiK H 10 c i, t Nv
turu iIiiiiiiiiiiIh t lie illiuei--t regularity of tho IiuaiiIh,
I liurelnie nauio! I'V iukiii miiiiniirn. Liver
lie Kiiliilnr. It Ik hiirinlei-ii- , mill I1I1U tllectiml.

JU1.10US.NKSS.
One or two liililrcl'iieiifuln wilt relieve nit tbu

triiiililen iiirlilenl lo h IiIMoiih h'iiIis hiicIi ih NuiiPeu
Uiz.liii'UH. liriiut-tiiiKK- . Pihlri hi- ill l ihIiiiu. a lill- -
Iit bud in Hit- - mouth.

M ALA PI. A.
l'lTKiiii) may Hvoiil ull atliukH hv oivurlonallv

tiikiiii; a ilui-i- i of Sliumoim Liver Kt Kul.ilor to kiop
me over in nciiun.

PADPUKATH!
iiriuiiii! fmu dicunler" il HteiiiHth, ran

he i on - el id IivtiikiiiK Stmmona Liver KeeuUuir,

.JAUNDICE.
t ii i no in h l.ivc-- t fie(.uliit r moll eraiili iilif thin din.
hm limn the .

fit-in- liiiviiii.' tin. ekiu clear and
free hum nil i inpiirilH B

COLIC.
I'liHilien Mifti'dui-- ' wiili colic ion

lien Siinliiiilic l iver Hi u'lHnlor In mUlilhleli I-

'll. A it II In iiIh.i ili'iive- ereut In In tit lie In tl:l
iin dli Ine. It m nut unili'niaiit; it le Imriuli n
ami i tlrellv . I'uiely vi lMuIiIu.

IILAD1IKK iV. KIDNEYS
Muni of In- - lUre-ici'i- - ot tin- hlHililvr nrl idiiute fmui

iIiiiki' el i In- kidte tlie i clioii nl tlm
livoi Inlly iinil Imili die kiiiiuM noil lilnc.cli-- will
In- - reMnreil.

t'rf Take nnlv III'- - wliiilj ahvaji, linn on
Hie t rapper tin- - l , trinii: liuirU and ol

J. II. Z El E1N d CO.,
Kori-a!i- : by all ilrni lntn.

MKDICAL

4

'ii n r.A i ?

1 i ' i
. ,

If Jon mflVr from d)rnd, in--

lil'MidCK IU.0OI) I'.ITTKHS.
if j on ure ii (Tiii ted with nt--

Li Knot k lu.oon wrrEits,
If yui aru w ith tU l ke. lake

111' fi'iKil K M. OI LITTKIIS

If your iinw el am dinordi t d r 'iluU. them vtilh

M'KLoi'K M.onli P.I'ITKItS.

If yo' r blond !n iiiitmre, purlly it with

rii'i'.hotK uLoun r. rr ik its
If you havi- indi you will find an antidote in

urifnocK lii.oon r.riTKKs.

If you with cpriiii; rompla.ntK, cradl- -

Icate them with IliriiDoC K lif.ixil) UlTTEIiS.
II yo! r liver If torpid Winn-I- t to healthy aMlon

wit iiridKK k moon ijitti:k.h,
If yner llvur In affected ou will a fhure restor
ative In lll'UIiOCK 1ILOO ) lillTEKS.

If you have any fperlen of humor or pimp'e, fall
not to taka m.'ItlKK'K BLOOD IJIT TEItS.

If you have any fiinptunii ofulrvra or rrrnfuloue
foref. a rtirtilKu remedy will he In

III HIIOCK 1SLOOI) lU ITEltS.

Kur Impirtlti)! treni;th and vitullly lo the pyxti-m- .

nollilne can enml iJt'HDOCK Llti'HH) HT'I EltS.

Fur Nervo'if and Ouc-ra-l llehi'.l'y, lone up Ui

ayHeiii with lit' li!i( K. K LI.OOI) M i l EltS

Vi.n r. ?1 rrai iiutti.b; Tkial dottle , With,

FOSTKR, MILLTRNcv CO., I'rop'rs.

IU'FFAI.O, N. Y.

SCI'fll. ')

INCREASE
$10 YOU It CAPITAL

Inverters of mimlt find iiilimn
tfiA fniioiniti, in lioon, ' r- v i r . i.ii--

Vi1 StiK-- '"'Iv iroteetei iih inert
VI Saw exIeiHui'iin-- l iiiiliieiitiiiliiiH-riiturn- .

(Inr miereie.fnl, Inlly tiled, old im.
t it'll: lie.l pluii. Try It.

WHEAT "eutw. 'klv,iivideii.lHTild month.
Iv. Semi nl nneo for expliunitiy
eiiTiimrM into lun--l rrcoru, r

$50 I'lvnleii-l- pin I durum t'KHt thirteen
limlitl.it on tliin fund sriie.Tl per
ii mm. A.Mumr I I.KMMINf; t
Ml ItltlAM, III 4 liai-ttSull- o

STOCKS !. in.
t"Wn. Fxrellent liiduro-lllenl-

diK.-- pny to II reKHlliHl- -$100 hie,
tel'liltt,

euti rpribL-i.- ' Luiin. Writo tur

T FRANK TOOMKY,
Httifi Aor.NT run tiik hai k or

TUB IJKM'INK

lUXTKRSI KAM KSOIxE

Ciilt'i Ulfc Knglm-

Horizontal, Vertical
and 31 urine Kiiginrs

and lloilers.
YACHT

K.NdlNMS A NPRCIAITY.
FARM KMilNKS, MA 111 MS'I S

TOOLS, MAOARA
.STEAM I'UJll'S

AM) MACJIINKKY
UK ALL KINDS, HKLTlMi,

hllAFTlXW.
1'ulleyH ami Oencriil S ii mi ) It s. .

No. Lit, North Third Si net,
. l'liiLAnianiM pa

HI Uingcr, Hiii.hu, Mine
drnka, StiHin;in, anil

innnv of tho best
linowil nro

Parkcr'aliinijcr
Tonic, into n nicdicinc
of am n vnried powcm, an
to in it tho Rrc.iicii
lilcyul l'urilier nnd tfw

idiaiorrr i:vr l'fd.
It curca Kliniin.iiim,

rilccplcjsiirss, & diu'ii

Parker's oftha Ptoni.ich, Unwell,
Lmgn, Liver k Kiiliipyi,

Hair Balsami 8ijte!!5TU B--l. Clrnn..!, and V"T . "."h
Mt ftmnniWI llnlr hmt. na
int. Niw fil to mtiin Um nevrrlntoxicutak llncox

jawiuiu w (ny aair, & Co Cliemiata, N, .
JKjomyijJmJUtgoHfl


